
. MA»Et.E. TUCI'ER
.HACKE1TSTOWN-:- Mabel E~

TU9ker'di~dNov. 8at the Hacketts-
to~n, CoUuntmity Hospita.l after a
long illness.$he was 92.
'.She was born April Zt3,1900, in .

Johnsonburg to the late George E.
and Retta A. Luse Lundy. She lived
in thel;Iackettstown are most ofher. life.. ' .

Mrs. Tucker· worked for the
RutherfordJamily ofAllamuchy for
32years before retiring many years
ago. The .Rutherford family had a
large country estate in Allamuchy
and ernployed many people from
the Hackettstown area.
She was a member ofTranquility-

Methodist Church, Tranquility;
Ordercjf the Eastern Star Cliapter
102. Hackettstown, and the Hack-
ettstownSenior Citizens Club.
Herfirsthusband. Arthur E.Wil- .

son, died in 1937 and her second
-~--,---.----,,---,-._,~-- _.. _----~

husband. Ceorge.died in1971,
Survivors include two sons, Nor-

ton A.Wilson andKennethC. Wil-
son, both of Hacketfstown;.a step.
daughter. EvelynPohli 6fDuneUen;
a brother,. Calvin.Lundy of Hack-
dtstown; four grandchildren and'
seven ,great-grandchildren,
·Funeral. arrangements ..Were

made by CochranFuner?-tl;Iome.
Hackettstown. '. -

Mabel.E.Tu'~Ker./
HACKETTSTOWN ~·~abelE.

Tucker,. 92,of Hackettst9~n,died
Sunday, Npv. S,in Hackettsto,wn
C0ntl11unity Hospital~fter a long
illness.- . '. . .
, She worked for the Rutherford
familY at their large country. es·
tat&inAllamuchy for32yearsbe·
foteretiring manyyear~ago. '.'
BornApril2S;'l900, in .J0htlsoll·

burg, she was a dau~hterof t1);~
la8~<(ieorgeE. and Retta i\. Luse
L4:tidy. She lived in)he;Hack·
ettslpwnarea most ofh.edife, ..•....
~he was a member of Tranquil·

ityUnitedMetbOo.ist Ch1trch in
Tranquility..·.'
She was a member ofOrd(!tof

Eastern S4lr. Clfapt~r .:lQ2.< ~nd
H~ckettsto\VIl. Senior. t;jitizetlS
Clul); bothofHackettst0'Yn;'.i •...
H~.r·'.first.husbandJ~A:rt~tJE.E.

\Vilson;diedin 1937ia~dJier sec·
ond .husbatld, George . Tucker,
diedin 1971..
Sl'le'is survivedbYlwpS0n:.s,

Norton A. Wilson andI{ennethC.
Wi1.~on,bothQf HackettstoiNnr)p,
stepdaughter,' Evel.ynPol1lL9f
Dunellen; .a,brother, 'Calyiugf
Hackettstown; •.four igrp,ndchll.
drenand sevengreat.grandshil-
drel1. ". '.., < . .• . <ii' i
.Services will be heldat2i p.m~

Wednesday'inCochnlllFuneral
Home, ..' 905 . High ..St., . Hack·
ettsto\VIl.BU~ial· will. ])eJrl/Tra,n·
quility Cem.etery.in Tra.nquility.
Ca1l7:to 9p;m.'!'uesd,aYln the fu"
neral ..~otne,. with •.'E~stern .St~r
:servicesatSp'lll' ." ".

The. family reqUests •rnernorcialS
to T;tanqllwtyJ]Ilit¢cl Iylet4pdist
Church, Tranquility, NJ07~79;, .....
- - -_.~._=--" ..'-'---'----'-----'_. _...,-


